
nnr.?!:-oi)!- r dc-lnre- s l.U btll;f that t!,c
fnn!.T an?" kilio.l both women, and

.Hnenui dutotlveH to s arch for Mrs,
! j

c..c.;.it t:. -.

to tip. Th-- anl- -
-- r an --t chase
J.t. Lc-fte- and his

Siving by l.ir.lr " :

ured n'.no f t fro::i
inal n-a- killc-- l s.r:.

participated In by
i

r Ilka it it , . . , l.a UJur.lia, who disappeared September
IS.

brother anil thr-l- dop-q-The body of Mrs. Cellanto was foundV iirni.cn W two days ago in a ravine near thia
ilty. Sua had been cagered and herhii iUiUi. IliiuUiilJul Ui I i it i I thryat cut The pollco as yet have no4 i . i i To JhXe Ilifr,.; ..'

,C!:nn,and Glossy
clew to the perpetrators except the be-
lief that an organized band of assassins
Is operating in Denver. - .

BOTH SCOTT AND ELKINSPa'"a Th"rV Ctii!- - tf n.- UlICOY LI C. A ii Sw--
wt

TCuHi fcr- P'"t I'V""I II j.v t Willi I J Ul It., i ,j. , vl.wli.W J U J UVI w vt

cf . V IN CRITICAL CONDITIONOpen., tcurrprncnt
Winter Season.

Bay City Athletes and
Vancouver Man.

Is in Oporaticn; Two' Wo- - '

. men Missing.
ii.li..iliK, Ul lu

viiiil I Uwl I ivo 1 1 1 (United 1'ress Leaded Wire.)
Washington, Nov., 30. Senator

B. Scott .'of West Virginia ' today
underwent a nervous collapse as a re

, (From tha Toronto Times.)
"Tour hair will grow in beauty and

color, and brilliance and luxuriance, If
you wtll stop drenching and-rinsin- U
with soap and water and use only a dry
shampoo powder,-sprinkle-

' on the bead
once a , week and brushed thoroughly
through the hair. .

''
. ; ':' :

"More dry. dull, brittle, and faded hair
can be traced to too mnch moisture than
to any ; other cause, v A . good shampoo
powder will remove every particle of;

dust, oil and" dandruff from the shead,
leaving the scalp clean, cool and . re-- i

freshed and tbe hair glossy, soft and
silky. , ' x

"To make a shampoo powder simplyi

suit of an ulcer of the stomach. ItDenver, Colo- - Nov. 30. The murder
was announced by his physicians that -'AV 1tne senator was in- no Immediate denser
but complications might set in. A .

of Mra Dorlnto Collanto and the dis-
appearance of Mrs. Mario La Guardia
caused Chief of Police Armstrong, to-
day to issue orders for the arrest "of
a gang suspected of operating a "mur-
der house" for the dispatch of "un-
desirables.' s

IIt also was learned here today that
the condition - of Senator Stephen B,
Elklns of West Virginia had become
critical. "

In a statement given the public. Chief

Tryouts will be held tonight "In the T.
M. C. A. tank, to pick a five man swim,
mlng team which wlU' represent the lo-

cal association .In the northwest,' Y. M.
C. A. championships to be held in Ta
coma' during the first week of January.
The first, tryo.ut will ,be tho 20 yard
swim, which will start at sharp 8

o'clock. . No, admission win be charged.
The entries for the events are: v
SO yards Abbey, Frank. Gross, H.

Pfaender,, W. Pfaender, Wagner .and
Gregory. '

100 yards Gross, Abbey. Wagner H.
Pfaender Sherry and Crouphley.

220 yards McDonald. " Mankurts,
Gross and Sherry.

mix four ounces ot therox with foua
ounces of orris root Therox tones utf

San Francisco, Nov. 30. FJve but of
six championships remain In San Fran-
cisco as the result of the wrestling
tournament completed last night .under
the Auspices' of the Olympic club at the
St Francis hotel.. The fifth belongs to
Vancouver. B. C, Fred Smith, the Brit-
ish Columbia athlete, having thrown all
comers In the 135 pound class, , .

George II. Chapman, a midgut from
the Western club. Ban Francisco, was
the particular star of the tourney win-
ning two championships. ; The youngster
demonstrated his class in the 115 pound
contests, and then came back and threw
all comers In the 126 pound class. '

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
of Portland and tho Sacramento Athletic
club were unplaced In the finals. Mult

Kills R tne-Fo-ot Conjrar.
ChehaUs, Wash-- Nov. : JO. M. A.

The first tpurnament of the season of
the Young Men's Catholic club on the
east eide. proved a great success last
evening, both from a financial and, on-

lookers' standpoint Fully 700 boxing en-

thusiasts viewed thesTj contests which
were hummers from tue tap of the gong
until the announcer "save the. decision
of the judges. " " ;.

The best bout of the evening 'pro
dueed a possible lightweight champion
In the pun on of one C Lorattl, who
sent Joe Franta In to the "Land of Nod"
after three rounds of terrlflo milling In
which Franta hit the mat three times.
The dopesters figured Franta to win oh
Ms past performances and the fact that
little was known, of Lorattl. who until
last night, had been a participant In one

the hair from root to Up, and you need:YOU Nerve Wrecked Lester of Mossyrock celebrated Thanks- - use no other tonic."

Clcn end Women

He positively enres Varicose Vln.Bydrocele, Rupture, Obstractioa, Special ,
Ailments of tae Proutruo Troablsa,
Kidney and Bladder, Blood ' Ailment
and Hervous Weakness. - ' ., i

If you want a perfect cure, cure to tstay oared, treat ' with the old reliable
firm. Don't ' waste your monev witti
cheap and unskilled Specialists. Get" the
best always. The best la none too good ;

for you and always the cheapest la th I

Remember, we treat only eases we t
ean cure. Cure or no pay la oar motto, s

What more can you ask? .: ,

WO will cure you of yoxrr tronble
never to return tf we tell yoa so, Re-- :
member this. '

Bond for Free Trial Treatment Today.
w

ini am a SpecialistMcDohald and Manknrts aro both os

nomah made a hard fight and FranskerJ Time wtu b taken of tho contestants
in the 40 yard awlm. and tho. four test--
est men win make tho rocay team.

- SWdsmo, Abboy, Gregory, Manknrts,
H. Pfaender, ;W. Pfaender, Wagner and
Gross are ontered la tho fancy diving
contest.'.-1- '.;.".. I :v!''

CHAMBERLAirJ SPREADS :.

Men's Ailments
My Perfect Methods
:CURE to STAY CURED
i My practice is confined wholly to the aXlmenta

DIRECT PRIMARY GOSPEL

put up a great bout before ho was elim-
inated. ... .

Smith of Vancouver proved the most
resourceful wrestler of the lot He was
pitted against Parker of the Olympic
club, a tough man, whom ho threw after
two minutes by a sheer fall. Smith al-
lowed Parker to set tho pace from the
start and flopped him on tho only ag-
gressive move he made during tho bout
. Walker, Sjnith'a teammate, also made
a good Showing, but Most to R Craw-
ford of the Western crub In tho finals.
Walker is a 158 pounders Following
are the new champions in tho different
classes: .. .i ;

115 and 125 pounds George H. Chap-
man, Western A. C, San Francisco. .

135 pounds Fred Smith, British Co-
lumbia A C, Vancouver. j

H5 pounds Herbert Duncan,' Olympic
dub, San Francisco. .

'158 pounds R. Crawford, Wester A.

muftir mat. uwv; uuun
edub tn which he earned a draw with
Jo Baxe. Lorattl , went after Franta
from the tap of the gong, end used both
right and left .Burtngs with rood effect.
Franta stood up under the fearfnl
punches that Lorattl gave hlnj tn the
first stanza and fought gamely. In the
second Lorattl made every punch count,
and after two fminutes mtxing, he sent
Franta to the mat with a wicked left
hook. , Franta was on. his feet In an In-

stant, but a well directed right cross
.put him down on the mat, and It looked
as- though It was, "curtains" but Andy
Weinberger with his big "Ingersoll" was
a life saver when:, he. rang tthe bell for
the end of the round.

Repetition of Ottier Bounds. '

They came together for the. third
round, but It was a repetition of the
previous sounds, with Lorattl sending in
wicked right and left hooks and swings

of men. and the fact that I invariably cure every
case that I accept for treatment PROVES that
my methods are correct. Indeed. I have for 25
years made a specialty of Men's Ailments, and

' have po closely studied them that I am abre to
meet every phase and condition of each individ

We are specialists la our llat not '

care-all- s.

Call at once and let a true specialist
examine yea today, not tomorrow. i

Stop suffering:; get stronir and vlffor-- ,
one. What more to be desired thaa
health 1 ; Nothing. " ,v.:. -

. Come and consult ' tn tree of all '
ehsrga ..'.;!- ,.. :'-- . - '

It you live anywhere In tha states of
Washington or Oregon, then yo know
or someone In your neighborhood whom :

we have oured, for ovr practice extends
to all parts of these states, and eves
into other states, ?

We guarantee a oomplste, safe end
lasting oore In the quickest possible
time, and at lowest cost for honest,
SkUIfal and snooesefnl treatment

Consultation and ' examination free .

and confidential. Call at once.

DR. LINDSAY
The 014 Reliable Specialist.

; Corner Alder and Second streets. En--
trance 128 Second street. Fortlaa.'
Or. Of fce hours 4 a ' m. to g p, m
Sundaya, 19 v nvte A p. in.

It's Make-Ma- n Tablets You Need
Nerv-wreke- d" seems' like a harsh

word, but It's true. There may be a
thousand reasons why your nerves have

ual cawi. ana to effect permanent cure in a
very short time. I am never for a moment In
douht as to my course, I know lust WHAT to.
do and HOW to do it. to Obtain satisfactory RE
SULTS. . This explains why mv ora-ctic- hasbecome totally wrecked. 'It does not

(Wnblnrton Bvreaa f Tb 7owaslt
Washington, Nov. .30 Senator Cham-

berlain yesterday addressed tho Mary-
land state grange on the Oregon system
Of direct primaries and other laws. Last
year' the senator spoke on the satno sub-
ject An agitation in, that state Is .now
being carried on In favor of direct legt
lslatioa and direct t nominations, tho
sentiment is growing and It Is thought
it wilt ' soon compel adoption of tho
system. 5' .. :v v

' Mr. and Mra. C E. Bpence, of ?anby,
Or., aro hero en route from tho National
Grange to Atlantic Clty Spenco is
master-o- f the Oregon state grange,

WRIGHTS OWN THE AIR

itop there. Weak, worn-o- ut nerves are
the cause of most bodily ills. The bloodtH saa Francisco. ' '

Docomes impovensneo tnm ana . wa-
tery urlo acid fathers in the system.Heavyweight class-Ot- to Wallfisch.

Olympic club, San Francisco. causing Rheumatism and Kidney Trou

, grown to be by far the largest in the western till Ijeadlna gpecialUtpart of America. . .. : -
(

So confident am I that I can effect a thorough and LASTING CURB
In each case-tha- t Z accept for. treatment that I will give a Written, and
Binding- - GUARANTEE TO CURB TO IT AJTD YOU HEED NOT FAY MX A
DOLLAR US TIL YOU ARB WELL.

';iV'-- ' v", '.v liV''1' ';.'';;-- " ' e.i:' it i'tr:-- i:
- y Ci

SEEK EXPERT 'AID NOW,
ble. Tnen comes Nervous prostration.
Sleeplessness, 'Anemia and ' a . general
breakdown. , ., i - -

But . listen thore is a certain sure
cure In the right way with the use of
Make-Ma- n Tablets. They are the saf-
est moat beneficial and effective nerveIF THEY WIN THIS SUIT
builder, blood purifier and disease-defie- r SPEEDY CURESDill Of! TONIGHT

, with Franta barely . able to continue
Just as Referee Danny Eanalnger was
about to stop the 'one sided affair;

,'Franta's seconds threw the towel into
the ring acknowledging defeat was
a fast and furious bout while It lasted
and with a litis more knowledge of the
game stored away in his head Lorattl
bids fair to make quite a name for hims-

elf-in the roped arena. He is quick,'
a uses good Judgment la delivering, hla

punches- - and what Is" better than an
other things be can take a punch In

;order .to give one. With proper hand-
ling he will be up among the top notc-
hes in tho near future. ."":

)Ed Tetters of the C Y. 11 C was in-

troduced In the early part of the even--1

VARICOSE V UXJS S, S1JS OUTIO BLOCO POISOBT, COITTBACnrO JlXSm
MESTTS OBETRTjdTlOKS PILES KHEU2SLATESS KXDHEY AJTO
BLAIXQEB TE0ITBLE3.

ever compounded. They have no equal.
Try them today. - Don't be a skeptic,' ; ' (United Press Le4 W.)

New Tork Nov. 30. Claude Grab am e-- Skeptics die young; because you. can't
Whlte, the English aviator, must appear convince them. . -

in court December 14 and explain why
FOR THESE AND KINDRED DISEASES ;

- B. E, Morehouse, Portland, Oregon,
frankly states: "I have taken two
boxes of Make-M- an Tablets, anTI find

ho shoulij not bo "restrained from giv"Chick" Wright former - amateur
ing more exhibition xiignts m America.billiard champion of tho United States,
Tho summons resulted from the activwtu - start- - hla match at the Waldorf Catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rhetuna- -

Billiard Parlor against W. C Duni ity ot the Wright Brothers company,
which alleges that the Englishman la

vtsm, nervonsnesa, sxomaoa, uver ua ikidney troubles, also all private cis- - ,

inem to be tne best medicine tnnt iever took. I have gained ten pounds In
three weeks, and I car now obtain a
good night's rest" 'v .5 - '

Make-Ma- n Tablets ' will make you
welt 60c a box at all drujrglsts or you
can try a free trial treatment and con-
vince yourself as to their true merit

way tonight at 8 o'clock. - Wright is
one ot tho cleverest amateurs that over lnfringtaff Its) patents. , . , ;

handled a coo. Dunlway has long been
considered the best hi Oregon.

If the present claim Is upheld the
company-o- t which the Wrights are the
guiding spirits will be complete master

CONSULT ME FREE
I offer not only Pree' Consultation and Advice, but of every case

that conies to roe I will make a C ireful Examination v and Dlaernotjis
without charge No alllns man should neglect this opportunity, to get
expert opinion about his trouble. f s

J'" HOTTP. 9 A B. to I P. V. BTITDATS 10 to I.
XT YOU CAJtfHOT CALL, WRITE FOR DIAGH06IS SLA3IX. ,

fheDRTAYbOR Co.
3344 KOBRZSOS JfTREET, CORBXB BECOSTO, FORTLAJTS, 0SEO02T.

rWright will play 1200 billiards to
Dunlways. 750,- - according to the new cof aviation ra America, ,

- Itettremerat of Major Mercer.

KaQ This Coupon Today TSLX3L
SEake-JaV- n Tablet Co 355 Stake-Ma-n

.. .Bldg GUeagp, HU
Please send me a free trial treat-

ment 10

Washington,- - :noy. J0- - After ' more
than 80 years'" service. Major WITH am j IGse

G.

Gee

Wo

A. Mercer, Eleventh cavalry, was placed
on tho retired list today on his own ap-
plication. He la from CotmoctlcTrt and

handicap.; OrlginaUy . Wright was to
make 1200 points while Dunlway was
makfng half as- - many, Tho stylo will
bo 18J bUllaTda, - Tho match will con-
tinue Thursday and Friday nights.

! Rev. Arthur ' Barry CNellt. of Notro
Dame, Is Indiana's champion pedestrian,
having walked 20,000 miles in tho last
four years, which he took up for , tha
benefit of bis health. - ;

III

Name . .

Street , . . .
entered tbe army In 1880. ,

WoCStX e ? Stfllt e -

Writ your naizM and sddresB plainly

'inys entertainment as-- Deing wunout. an
opponent owing to Art ullcn, whom
Tetters was scheduled to meet' being
troubled with what is known as "cold
feet" Porter Yette, a youngster In the
audience asked1, to be given a chance.
He went three rounds, but, the Judges
decided that another round, was needed.
Tbe audience voiced- - Its disapproval

4 when Fetters was given tho decision.-Al- .

Kabbs wbo looked ss though he
knew mora about football tackling than
he did about boxing, faced Jim OHourke.
O'Rourke was an easy winner on account
of Babb'S inclination to hold. i,

Farroil of the C T, M. C. beat Ralph
Boddy In four rounds. The first three
rounds j were even,, but ra the fourth.
Fan-ell-wh- resembled EU1 Papke with
his pompadour, waa the stronger of tho
two: and earned ;, the decision of tho
Judges.-.- IV ''C:'.vf

In the wrestling bouts; Fisher of the
Turn Verela found Newell cf the Y. M.
C. A. to be easy going and won bQth
falls hands down.'.. ': j :,;.".iv
vWhlU of tho .T, ItCt-A- - took two

Calls out of Buelow of the O T. 5L C

Klamath Falls merchants ' have fine
stores and big stocks. v , -

iMILLIONS' OF MENwmmm
. ..... . ' , . i ' -

t

k - --

, , :

- It is no extravagant assertion to say 'that
.millions of men are handicapped In tbe race
of life because of physical Imperfections. Th
trouble is not so much that they become ill,

; but rather that they allow their illness to
i grow worse through negleei or Inferior treat-- :

meat Tht fact la responsible tn many cases
for nlnetentha ,of the (worry, disappointment
and saffeiing. Yoa . shonld remember . that

THE CBXsTRSS DOCTOR '

Most of tbe remedies that he pre--
scribes for his patients are administered
in tbe form of teas, compounded from ,

Roots, Herbs, and Barks gathered from
the utmost quarters of the world. Taken
in this farm, the system rapidly sssim- -
llatea' the medicinal- - properties in the
prescriptions end a noticeable relief .'
is very of ten apparent within a few-hour- s

after taking the first potion. In r
tbe more chronic cases that he is dally ,
called upon to treat the medicine may
not show such quick beneficial effects,
but it at once attacks (the eanse and
the ravages of the disease are checked.

. Cta th wholth errenlng's ntcrtaln-xae- nt

was a great success and the club
management Intends hholdlng several
during tho winter month's.

..." MEN'S AILMENTS, are seldom on the stand-- .'
still. Neither can you make any compromise
with them. Either yon must control them, or t

a gincs CTTRE rORCAjrCXRiney wJi;Comruj you ana render you mteny t
. unfit for the ordinary dutiea and obligationsMen, Get Truth Prom Ypur Physician ItHe has obtained from Pfkln, China.of Ufa xou owe it to yourself, as well as U
to those dependent upon ' yoa, to fully and tivmonn). uisOOrrBADTm. stsafpOTSTED freely mveetigate our man-bnlldl- treatment

.WHO RAT8 PWtlXD OH mOvaHT OT 0TB2TB

spiDisiiiop
SOLDERS INPRACTICE

is safe, sure ana reiiaoie. ,

If you live out of " town end cannot
call write for symptom Wank and cir-
cular, inclosing cents In stamps.

.. . . COKSTJXTATIC2I FSX3
Open Evenings end Bundaya.

CALL i- - A S
CAW.E3 OCTO AND BFEOIAXJUST'S and
BAV GZVf VP HOJPB OF BXHX CXTEED;
and let ua, with their permission, refer you to,

. nattonffl and show von letters thanklnr us. for rlnJt... jr , ;N..W x.' them when, others' had failed. Call, let us convl
treat- - ' : NNSSssA ,: you. Call and get the facts and truth about our

meat, .: - j . ' :" ''. ' '

FACTS TO BE CONSIDERED BY

Ko Honey Reqalred Pntil Satisiicd :
.fV.::.,,r..4,,,f,, ,.,..,.,..,,,-.,- , .....,!,f: rr,..:v....VV -.7',, -

' ,Ws tharge nothing to prove war methods will euro yoa. Ton need not
pay a dollar until satisfied. Private counsel and a thorough, painstaking
personal examination are free. No charge for medlcinea.

aTTLICTED KEir.'hefoTe treating lsewhere. honestly Investigate or
methods. - Yon will then nnderstarl how easily we onreSrovea veins, memo BLOOD voisoST wxhyo-yita- l debility.

OBSTRUCT IOHS, PROSTATIC, BLADDER and SJDJTEY troubles, and aU
oo&traoted ailments. , ,. - Sl ir-- :;if. t:..

The C CccWoCt!nts2r.ciic!r.2Co.
' lei-- i nasT ST.. cox. mqiu:i3xt

FortU&d, Ob

Tha Ai GL "Spaiatns tndoor team . de;
feated Company B in a practice game
at tho ArjDory last iright by the score
of 8 to ' t Although It was not a league
game and only a small crowd was presi
ent' tho. playera displayed- - better fornj
than ta any. gameyef played this sea
son. ; ' '

Both pitchers wero la great, form and
with the exception of the eighth innlngi

. :XWjf 1
Come to Ufl and ret It flni nn.f mi MEN' What you want Is a cure.

treatment.
In tbe

you will quickly realise how simple a thing It is to get well
hands of a specialist, who knows hie bnstnesa, Onr enrea add notto life, but life to years", Hours Dafly I to 6. Kventngs 7- oniv rearswhen tho militiamen', booted t Xl rball

sad aDowed, tho .JSpaldings fourruns. It to t Sundays 10 to 1 only,

CURED

MEN SEEKING TREATMENT:
- Is he': ' specialist :o,J understands your

Wse?-' ,i .:.'
I How, long has he been in the city?
. Has he reputation that would led you to '

believe he wiH'treat your complaint lly

and conscientiously?, '

i t .

Is. he honest and truthful in his talk
, ," whA'you;abput ,yourJcase? '

Does he answer or evade your direct ques-tion- s?

,
1 ' - "f"

Does be make promises that you know
cannot be fulfilled?

was a ona, two, three arrair. cooieyj
twirling' for the Bpaldinga, had fine' con- -
trol of th ball, striking out 19 men and
allowing but three blngles. Pembrook's;
home run drive and a fast trtplo play
by Company B .were . features, Tho
soore: - -. ,

!. .' R.H.E.
MSN AND WOMEN CURED "Jtwtf ic rim i7T?n9 tSpaldlngs ..- .-- S-

Company j B ,..-i.- . -- 2 S 4
Batteries Cooley,- - nd R. 'Bcaglo;

Backus, Duncan and McConnelt

The' famous
ChineseDRS. 8. . K
CHAN, witl
their' reme-
dies of herbi
and root!cure won-
derfully. 1 1

ARE YOU SICK?
Consult the On Wo Ton Medicine

Co. These noted doctors have learned the
secrets known only to the famous Chl-'ne- ee

savants and have specially imported
herbs from the remote provinces of China
that positively cure all ills of the human
system. Diseases of the nervous sys-
tem, female disorders, blood "poison,
stomach trouble, etc., absolutely cured.
No matter how many doctors have
failed, no matter how many medicines
you have used without result, call on ua

! We. can euro you.-- . - ,.
i Consultation free. Treatments by mall
On Wo Tong Chinese Medicine

.and Tea Company1
V- - 93 Second St ' ' "V

Soars 9 A. M. to 10 F. K.

K . has oured

JACK DUARTE MEETS :
" -- vjr- - '

POIHY AT OpflTOil
'

i ' a

pay When Cured
We have every known remedy ap-

pliance for SRBATIJNJ TOXT.. Our ex-
perience is So great and varied that no
one of the ailments of men is aew to oj.

COMB IH AN TALK. XT 07EJA,
..General Debility. Weak . Vexrau. ia

Results or exposure, overwork
nd other violations of Harare's lews.

Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vsrj.
cose Veins, ealckly end permanently
cared at small expense and ho detention
from business.

SPECIAL, ArXimHTS Newly con
tracted and chronio cases cured. All
burning. Itching and iafUmmation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected I.'
seven days. Consultation free If un-
able to call, write for list of question.

Dr.8.X.Chaa ferera when'

Does he give .you A thorough examination
before promising ? a - cure, or does he
after a short talk, say I can cure you? '

These and other things should be "sen-- "
ously considered before placing

t
your case for treatment '

CAT,X AWT VT TS OITB YOXT ABXTirDANT
AND POSITIVE FROGS' OT OU BKIXL
AHD ABILITY TO CURS TOV WHEW OTH-
ER? PAIL WEAT WS HATE IK) MB FOB
OTHERS VTE CAN DO WS TO0 TO0
CAN ABKAHG3 TO PAT WEEK CUBED.
It will cost you noeV.lngr to be examined n4

t our Opinion SELECT A TBTJB Aim
H0NX3T SPECIALIST TO TBJBAT TOU.

SEVENTEEN YEARS Of SUCCESS

IN TREATING MEN

i. oiner reme-di- es

have failed. Sure cure for ehronlo.prtvato ailments, nervousness, blood poi-
son, rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
kidney, : throat and lung troubles,-consumption- ,

stomach disorders and other
diseases of sll kinds. Remedies harm-
less. . NO OPERATION. Honest treat-
ment Consultation free; Examination
for lartlpa h Mr: S tC fVion PnTl n, omce Kours 8 A. M. to F, ill.
write to THE S. K. CHAN MEDICHTB . Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. ontr.

JackrDuarte,whor put' the-bligh-
t on

Ace Clement's pugilistic aspirations
down at St Johns several weks,ago,
will hook nlht at Linn-ito- n

wlth '&enry Perry, a colored mitt
slinger, who goes under the title of "tha

'SI ts of Portland" the pair will travel
over the eight round route. '

A four rourtd preliminary will be fur-
nished by1 Kid Alexander of Los An-
geles and Al Nichols of Butte. ,

oo 836H Morasoa uu, bet 1st &8dV "
rorti.ad,o,.., . Pacific Coast Medical Co.

i ... , 034 i WASHIHQTOW STREET,
Comer rtrst .,.fiHICHESTER'S PILLSmMm$s&Xt Bina The gas boat Argosy. Is scheduled to

leave fit Johpa at 8;15 o'clock carrying! inn?AFFLICTED AND DISAPPOINTED MEN, I1AS YOUR PHYSICIAN FAILED TO CURE YOU?
.Call and bs examined free, and if your case is curable we will cure you. and if It is not we will frankly tell you

so. Wbut wo have done for others we can do for you. Don't T., --

To men who sre weak mentally and physically, whose systems have at some time Jeen polluted with poison
T -- sTi v?xm rro.icTi vriux 1D V, 'f tr 1 Tke n eifceis linr efyoer ' --

'
, IMkI (Ubteasl

t AetoidtinwlW"eOytocV
If-- fmm I BnmckitU, CWtfra, Asy Assr :

ILbl I InflMnnuitloni, lrrtt1oo, alow--

"Jt Uonof Att meott nwmbmmS f "
I j I "I DOM, uum,
I "jj I itomaoa or artiiry erfus, : .

I Cll AT DRUOaiSTS ftI I CJ Wkf airtrailf mmmmmm
V- -" with w bottle I 1

Vr ecBwlMaamqiMBl.. '..

-
' .1 cr:t.T"?J3ATT--

passengers and will return at 13 o'clock
to Portland, if desired, via St.y Johns,':

To all such men a conscientious and exnrinc! Anctnr mnU ailrlM Ton to comnult wlthfMif :' Aflla-- ihn luMt V iX IAk)Jlt ItRANA riLLS, f , . CAv.d fl yn fcaowo M &tt. Safest. Atwm Reliable "
. ,

m BY DMiGlSTSEVMRS 'dr.llllitt. OneJwftO has made, ft llfvlnnv Itni1 n Inst xioh One who caa Quickly and fully understand ' Cures aU difojiS'-- s of
't,i men snd woiph byTtranonltlona. fin whn Vanyour troubles. One who wUl not deceive you with false promises or onbusinessllke use ot tire ininom

Chinese herbs,
0T7IO3 KCITCf

UMATILLA WATER USERS ,

.
' ELECT NEW DIRECTORS

(Rpprlil Dfrptfa-- to The Jniml.) 1

Hermiston,' Or Nov.30. The annual
rneetinsr of the Umatilla River Water

'S to 11 a til,
i 3 to 6 r. i'i

Offii-e- , rontn 1 1,

and will cure you in the shortest possible time and at the least expense to yoo. Any man in need of such medical
advice or treatment should 'Cflme at once to us. i . o .... ' .t.
WE CURE QUICKLY, SAFELY AND PRIVATELY
Nervo- - Vital Debility, Varicose Veins, Hydrocele, Blood and Skin Diseases,' Kidney and Bladder
Disorders, Ulcers, Sores, Painful Swellings, Burnings, Itching and Inflammation, Enhrged
Prostate, Nervousness, Loss of Strength and Vitality, and all Contracted Disorders of lien.

We have added to our office eemiumont. Sot tbe benefit of OGH OTTLT. A. FOES rrf9rETrai of Anatom and

TTsers' ; assoclatlort was held" at the
nermiston Mercantile company's 'hall

1 lVi Alder f.,
.11 a. t' V... w k i i tm m a. i i t "w. jsi " ssmii

S to 11 pw'nw 2S3 ria.ttS.:i4, i.eti
l.. J'tthaadBta.

Suturday evening. ".The amendment to
tho' by-la- in rcjrard to tl canal

was passrad and the new board
of directors was elected as follows:

INJECTION Agallery of Edentifio wonders. MAN, know tbvMlf. r.ife le models UlostratiBa' the jaysterisa t)t juaa,aiuwint
tU body ia. Malt& aad diseae a mny-natnr- l anhjectsr -"

v .......William Leathersj. FrankJ3. Bwaiye,.
. Men make no mistake when thev come to na. wa'Kive you the results or ions; experience, noneat. conscientious

If you are ailing, consult os. Medicines furnished la our prl- -work, and the best service that money can buy.

t iv "--, --j - rr

:

- i 1 'H2:il Grade Con-r- c

j ". and Ehctn'c C .

. ..iii.i.XM. 4 .j a iuB :.

if you cannot call, write for blank. HourS. a, m. to f p. m. daily. Sundays, t to 12 only. v

Hurt .pisiioji, ...Carl ,S. ilcNaught .How-
ard T. Trvln. The new board of direc-
tors will hold its, regular meeting De-

cember 6. at which) time it will elect Its
uprretary- - and: treasurer for the ensu-lr.- sr

year.;"...,;,... .,::.:...,'. ,, '."
. '.':" ." . .

C'ntt Prompt and Effcttnt Beliel ,, -,

without inconvenience, in the
WOST OBSTINATE CASES

Nootfrer treetraent required. '

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTEH2
iournal 'Want-A'l- s bring results.


